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fill SHOALS

Committee Repert te Senate
Scathingly Condemns Plan

as Unfair

i Si Atseelated Prt$i
Washington, July 20. In n com

wetensWe report submitted te the
Senile today by Chairman Nerrln, of
ft i Agricultural Committee, Henry
Vara' offer for the purchase and lease
el the Government's war-initiat- prej-Mta'- nt

Muscle Shenlu. Ala., Is con-

demned in unusually .stren InnBuaRe.
while the Nebraska Senater'a bill,-- pre-ji- n

development of the property
mider a Government owned mitl ron-trell-

corporation. Is described ns "the
noet wonderful plan" that 1ms ever
been proposed In the history of the

On the question of the Ferd bid. the
rioett snys, Senators Page. Mr-Nar-

Key. Geeding, Norbeck, Hnrreld and
SIcKlnley, Republicans, and Ken-eric- k,

Democrat, concur with the chnlr-nu- n

With reference te the Govcrn-wnt'ewnersli- ip

proposal, the report
ilres the names of five Senators. Nor-

th McXary, flooding-- , Norbeck and
Mcklnlev, who favor lta passage by the
Senate for the solution of the Muscle
BJieals problem. Sixteen Senators arc
en the committee.

Because of this llneup the report Is

characterized as a minority opinion. In-

sofar as It expresses approval of the
Government-ownershi- p bill, but is
presented as a majority opinion, in se
fir as it deals with the rejection by
the' comraittee of all proposals for
Muscle Sheals development.

The Ferd offer is dealt with in un-

sparing terms. Its ndoptlen, the report
ivs. would put "the Government of

the United States into business with n
Ttnetance," adding that "these who ask
Congress te accept the Ferd offer ask
us, in effect, te lease this property te
this corporation without any real con-

federation, and then, in addition
thereto, guarantee te repair and keep
.,1,1 mnintain it in geed condition for a
period of one hundred years."
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of Mr. Ferd's fairness," the report con-
tinues, "with his silence 6n this sub-- ,
Ject, when his name is se often used lit
exaggeration and misrepresentation as
te Just what, he does offer te de. The
country hns been given te understand
that Mr. Ferd has guaranteed te reduce
the cost of fertilizer by one-hal- f. He
has done nothing of the kind. Hc'bas
made no guarantee of any kind In the
wny of the reduction of the cost of
fertilizer.

"The country has been given te un-
derstand that he pays the Government
4 per cent interest en its investment
in the two dams. He does nothing of
the kind. He hns net made jtny such
offer and no such preposition is in-
cluded in his bid. Giving his corpora-
tion credit for every dollar that it pays,
he will be paying te the taxpayers less
than 3 per cent en the money which
he uses out of the Trensury of the
United States, and when we consider
tbnt this lean runs for one hundred
years, It requires even the stretch of the
Imagination te understand the enormous
profit that this corporation secures in
this one item alone.

"Assuming thnt a fair interest rnte in
the commercial world Is 0 per cent in-
terest, this would give his corporation
during a iuu-yc- period a total gift of
cold cash of $2.10,250,000, and If this
money were compounded, as Mr. Ferd
asks the Government te compound what
he pays, the profit te the corporation
at the end of the 100-ye- ar period would
be $14,600,000,000. This Is mere than
half our total cost of the World War.

"When we bring together the results
that must fellow from the two divi-
sions of the Ferd offer, the mind is
dazed at the unreasonableness of the
preposition, at the enormity of the gift.
With the expenditure of no money there
Is te be turned ever te a corperntoln
property of the vnlue of mere than
$100,000,000 and the right and privi-
lege te extort unjust profits from the
citizens of this country without limit.

"There is nothing In the history of
the world with which this can be com-
pared.

The report says the steam plant at
Gergas, Ala., should be sold and thnt
It is quite apparent that the Alabama
Power Company can afford te nay mere
for the Government's Interest in this
piant man any etner concern.

Regarding Senater Norris' bill pro-
posing Government development and
operation for the Muscle Sheals
projects, the report contains a reference
te the attitude of Senators who, it says,
are seemingly "determined te turn this
property ever te Mr. Ferd or absolutely
prevent Its development by any one."
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There is every advantage in having your

Paperhanging done this month for even
new good Paperhangers are none toe
plentiful and in the busy Fall months they
are almost unprocurable then work piles
up which means te you net only annoying
delays and inconvenience but disappoint
ments. '

There are ether reasons very practical
ones toe for in the Summer months the
windows can be left wide open te insure
a full circulation of air that the paper can
dry quickly and evenly the long Daylight
hours are a great assistance for they enable
the Paperhanger to match patterns and
colors perfectly.

We take advantage of the Furniture and
the Great White Sales because there is an
economic advantage in doing se. The
same opportunity is offered you in Wall
Paper during the usual dull month ofJuly.

Your Dealer, your Paperhanger, is pre-
pared te render you the best service right
new can offer you the fullest assortment
of charming new patterns, styles and
colorings and de your work at a better
price than he could hope to offer you in
the busy Fall season.

Wholesale Wall Paper
Dealers Association
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RISK INSURGENTS

Munster Province Cut Off and
Troops Attack Waterferdi

Fighting at Limerick

Bv Aitectated Prt
Dublin, July. 20. Reports from the

fighting nrca received today indicate
a pressure by the national army forces
en each extremity of the insurgent line,
developing powerfully and extending
roughly from Limerick te Wntcrfprd,
thereby cutting off virtually1 the whelo
of Munster province. x

- An attack en Wntcrferd was made
by troops advancing from Kilkenny,
preceded bv nartles of engineers who
removed the heavy obstructions In the
read and reached the outskirts et wai-crfer- d

Tuesday evening.
The Nationalists found the main part

of the city cut offthreugh the draw-
bridge ever the River Suir being
raised. The railway bridge was Im
passable and the troops opened the at
tack from the north side of the river
with machine-gu- n and rifle fire, while
elehtcen-neunde- rs shelled the irreffu
lnrs In the military barracks and the
Jail.

The reply from rifles and Thompson
guns was feeble, and it is believed the
city is lightly held, but the natural
strength of the position may make
the ulsiedgement or the Irregulars a
mntter of difficulty.

At Limerick fighting wns progress
ing last evening. The national troops
launched n heavy attack with bombs
en the O'Mara factory, but as far as
Is known the irregulars still are hold-
ing the position. In the center of the
city where the Insurgents are strongly
rertiiieu, tne nring wns particularly
heavy. The casualties are estimated
at twenty killed and forty wounded,

Belfast, July 20. (By A. P.)
Alarming accounts et the situation in
King's County or County OfTaly, as
it Is new known, reached Belfast in
dispatches today. Tullamerc ami Birr
are Uewribed tin in a pitiable plight
with these of their inhabitants who
are able te de se taking flight in fear
of starvaten.
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DEAD RECLUSE MAY

BE BRITISH DUKE

Inquiry on Twe Continents
Seeks te Identify Man Who

Died in Attic

New Yerh, .Tuly 20. An Inqury is
under wny today en two continents in
nn effort te determine the Identity of n
man of sixty-tw- o. known ns Kdward
Eusten, who diet en July 12 In a dingy
attic at 17 Hicks street, Brooklyn.

With little te grace his quarters but
a strip of faded carpet nnd nn iron
bedstead, he rcmnlncd an unapproach-
able recluse, without a soul te aid him
at the end. He refused to listen te
the Importunities of Mrs. Kllzrtbeth
Merris, his kindly landlady, that a
phvslclnn should be called.

He died as he had lived silent, lone-
ly, resentful of Intrusion.

Ills body new lies In nn undertaking
parlor, unclaimed, while an nttempt Is
being made te learn whether he was
the elder brother of the present Duke
of Grafton nnd the rlghtM head of
the famtlv. Whatever fnn nerrnf Im
hid with such despcrate intensity j the
ffw belongings he left under the
shabby strip of carpet two photo-
graphs, an insurance policy and a Ma-
sonic apron furnished the clue thatset detectives working yesterday te es-
tablish his identity.

BUMMER RESORT!
ATrAXTIO CITV. N. .1.

II.

The courtesies and conveniences of
two hotels at one rate

W.M Dar Ve. Amerlwn Plaa Meali). Spertel WeeVlr.
Our.dieatajmar lira at either house and Mill enjoy all the comforts

ELBERON
aa llrsproef Annex. Tenneeeee Avenual

Mar beasfl. oppeilta Cathella and Pret- -
mtmut enurehas. Paona S70I,

RUNNING WATER
El.Mn15fi,i.SlnA aarrlea jmaieallad. Fresh vegetables. White eerrlea.a$nlHrniAVAhlPj!krttT$S?r'$n' ""hetra. Dancing. Ilcnned patreVuVa

Beth under pergenal direction of R. B. LUDY. M. D.. Owner

LBEST MODERATE PRICE

i'BS SS. JjetlyapaeUI wktr, Amer. plan

HONTICLtLO
Kentucky ave. near beach Allan tieCity's nnest and meat pepulaxrata
hotel. Urcbeitra, dandnc, elevator.

RUfMNGWATER IN ROOMS
Writs for booklet and auto map

bat&Yng Vrem h5tel
nirnrMi mnn'gt. Trttrr Ik nillnrr

NETHERLANDS
stew ivr ave. uu ysaus Hum iu.uu4.grarloeklng lawn and osaae. Uast locals
aepular priced hotel. Capacity suXH smS
atsr. I'rlvuie batba. het and cold running

water In rooms; aleotrle lights. Tableabundantly supplied wltb the best market
aflerds. Musle and oar.ee fleer. Baiblaj
privileges from hotel. I8.0U up dally. I1T.Map wkly. Araer. plaa. dklt. U. C. awwu,

flHje preakera
On the Ocean Frent

American and European Plana
FIREPROOF

Evening concerts. Darning. Private bath
beuses. New Oolf Club privileges. Oarage
en uremlses. Sensible rates.

PIMADE
Whole Uloek en Ocean Frent
Coelest location Atlantic City.
Ideal family hotel In Chelsea Section.

Capacity Five Hundred ,' OkbuiuIp Olrectiea J
BeeHet W. V. SHAW

sWa)

WALDORFNew Yerk ue. ncir beich. Ilathlng from
hotel. Medernte rates. Ctpnclty 2."0. Dsnc
ing, is. h iihaiit. formerly or Alter Hall

hUlLL MORlUfJ
Virginia Ave. Near Ileafh

Write for booklet; new brlek nddltlen.

Vfi RAYMORE ATcfTNrTOJj"World's Greatest Hetel Success

DO xennessea av. and beachRunning water all rooms,
W liathlng; ehnvver. Kure- -

psan. t.a- - r "P snec. wkly. J.J.Jeyce.

THE ELW00D Sxisss: iKSfS
wslK. oef. Capacity Mil. frlvau
b,tbs. Hunntnc wnter In rooms. Elavmer.

K. T. tiKAFr. Owner

f Al VERT viiginia avb, near utteA.year. Medarai
rates. QgQKOB I'UIlCIHlia
fnrlunn l51. Carlllc Ate. I'rlv. Iiutluv,uu"u' Hunnlng water. Enruprnn til tc
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rpHE best part of a vaca-
tion is often the news

from home which you read
regularly in your favorite
newspaper.

Whether you go to the
mountains, country or sea-
shore, to a well-know- n

summer resort or some
quite ay place,
you can arrange to have
the Evening Public
Ledger mailed te you
every day. With its un-
excelled news and enter-
taining features, it will

,a d d great pleasure at
rmll cost to your sum-

mer's outing.
Toleplieno or semi In your nummer

aulisorliiilen new, for one. two or threumonth.!, the porleil you will t,0 away, and
leci'lve jour faoilte newspaper res-ulnr- ly

with your dully mull.

Summer Subscription Rates
Public Ledger (Mern't) 60c $1.20 $1.80
Public LcHgcr(Evenini) 50c 1.00 1.50
Public Ledger (Sunday) 50c 1.00 1.50

hiimmrr subscriptions may
lit' entered by (he week

Forward your Summer Hubscrlptlen

"i"! JC"W' l5f.er. Company, Independ- -
v.iwv c4uare.

Newspaper clippings pasted te his
ihotegrapiis Indicated that "le might
eleng te the ancient Fltzrey family;'

ilm lineal descendants of Charles

(With

hotels

On the ether hand, It might have been
chance or a passing whim that caused
him te give te tne eacic or. n photo-
graph, presumably of the Karl of Hus-
eon, who has since become the Duke
of Grafton, this slipping:

"Lord Kusten is a widower of sixty"?
four and father of three children Lady
Lillian, who mnrrlcd July 20. 1010,
Charles Robertsen, late of the Ministry
of Education in Egypt; Lady Margaret
Fltzrey, nnd Viscount Ipswich. The
Viscount is thirty yenrs old, being eight
months the junior of Lady Lillian and'
seventeen months younger than Lady
Margaret.

"Lord Eusten April 27.
1875, n dnughter of Eric Cnrrlngten'
Smith, of Stenewlch. Sussex. She died
March 10, 1018. Today, Monday, is
the Duke of Grafton's birthday. He is
n veteran of the Crimean War and was
badly wounded nt the battle of Inker-mnn.- "

The second photograph Is of Edward
Eusten himself, wearing a pepper-nnd-na- ft

suit, wing cellar and four-in-ha-

cravat. Detective Frank Upton, of the
Mfsslng Persons Bureau, said thnt the
two men photographed bear a striking
reHcmblnnce. They ere enough nllke te
be brothers.

The British Censul wns Inclined te
discredit the theory of relationship with
the Duke of Grafton's family. He
pointed out thnt the family name is
Fltzrey, and thnt if this man wns a
relative and wanted te hide for any rcn-se- n,

he would be mere likely te call him-
self Fltzrey thnn Eusten. Only the
eldest son of the Duke of Ornften Is
entitled to use the nnmc of Eusten, he
added.

BI'MMEB RKfORTS
ATf.lNTIO T1TY. N. J.

IROQUOIS
aeuth Carolina Avenue, iuit off tha
Boardwalk. Cenrenlent ta all attrae
U.a Wi i.. nk... iaji TTT

IN EVERY ROOM

HOTELS IN ATLANTIC CITV

BLEEr tVHKHE LIFE IS SAFEST
Steel and btone Construction

Ocean and B. Carolina Av. Largest moderaterate beuse of modern large city construction.
Het 2nd Celd Running Water in all Reems

rrirnte Path Etemter
French chef. Excellent tnble. White eervlce.Orchestra. Dancing. Free bathheucs for
Ruests with lleardwalk entrance. All windows
screened, 13.(10 and up dly. Am. plan. Bpecl.
!vc.,f,.Jy,v.wl.,,l.BUt0 retttl mnn mulled, l'h.
4fiU-121- Paul C. Iteiecrani, Owner k PreD
Am. Plan J3.SU upiEnr.plan 11.00 upiPpLirUy,

MJEHAitLE
Virginia ava. near beach, block from Steal
Her. Idqal spot for motorists; C35.UU0 tnlsyear for Improvements. E!ctrle lights.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Prlv. baths: elsv. i luxurious sun room; large
Colonial perch; bathing from heute; excel,table; white service: ercheetra; dancing.Ilnnershlp management. flAIHj: ft nKVlTT
S3 ap Dlr.; Sp. Wklr. Am. Fun (with mtili)

OSBORNE
Cor. Paclfle and Aikansas avsa. Prlr.plant: electrta kitchen epet. tertcspectlen: running water; all outside rooms;

scrupulously clean, aiev.j prtv. baths, bath-te- n
from hotel; bathhouses and showers free.

JJrchestra. aanilrur; white service: garage.
Booklet. FnTaner-KKNTilinT- .

ILEW9S
Piii'ltlp it miiiulH ncs.. clop in Hcui'.i Inruslilennhl9 Trajinere section Modern, newlyrenovated; cenv. te churches, stiitlenn.umusements. Hunnlrur wnter In rooms

llatlilUK from hotel, ShewerH I'nsur- -

n2,r'.AII,l.'"Jv .1!'.At' ew ncnhlp manaBenient!
Atm. formerly prep, Melrnae Hall.

KlMCS,TCtM
Ocean ae,, 1st hotel from Ucnrh, overlook.no; ocean; central; Hreproef ; elrvater; prlv.baths. Bathing from hetel: coolest dlnlni
J2ffi ln en flrt !,or wl" ocean viewup dly.. spec, wkly. M. A. ORTRKH.

THUE3BER
Atlsntle b Massacbusetts ava. Capacity .10.

& 'J0."1- - ,Btbln from bete!.II 80 day up. 6eclal weskly. Eurepsansurant rrmneeted. MRa. V. H. 'rHUnnsi

X C3iJIXIQ Tennestaa are. near beach.,m isi'0UBn medern: rntes reasenabiaT
American and European PlaauMHH R. KAWT.glT

BOTHWELL'
GALEN HALL

ATI.ANTIP CITY. .V. ,.
Ahvnj-- :. iul.l,lr imil saturnclery,s. I., hMSI,l, Imager

Ravenreyd c!"aA-".c4.D-
Xl-

i e e m s overleolctniFocean. Itunnlns: water: private i,atnTelephone nO'lg-- KAAr
TABOR INN ""' ConnecticutAve, Ideil location. lnruairy rms : excel, table. LMitn season, i,irenit Heiien lates J 1 A a, i ,""
STRATH HAVRN Kentucky a"vTn

beich! J2Kurop. plan (rms. enlv) Ileuutlfully reninA.
eled nathlnc prlv Hinder, llren.. e"or
THE PLAZA St. Charles & Pacinc. tu.flnfl1 surroundings. Ev,,'y .. ' ..... m ...."ti,. irr.
Hetel Boscobel free '"lh?."--
rjm.tlR up. Telei'hene 11T A, B ilAl'iiTw
NORWUUU Arsansaa nr. Uci.,... ndlnBSta. IIS weekmr up. Kurop f MnguiriZ

ESTELLE ae? V0"10 ev?; ""nnlng
rooms Kurop, pianT

l.OMU'ORT. X. J,

HOTEL ABERDEEN ST0'"' i
tne .lurs'y

const Dlicllv en the ece.in front lmi min-
utes by trnlle from Atlantic I'lty Idealfnmlly hotel, rdngle rooms, $L'i week und '

up deuliltt rneiim $'H wwk nnd up, Amerplan N"'v bitbltig hai'i Jehn f eHler'
Ot'EAX CITY, X. J.

Plj-meut- h Inn $!Tr1& &Y.srtreclats comfort, ceurteiv and eervtce.
Limited rapneltv nklt. FrnlTn FUher Xnln
WYOMING R" Enlarged andremodeled. Running water 1.1,er rm. Home cooking, M A.MIinrr It Jen
TVnymere ?,th ,

We,lcT' A ,fmii heui

SCARBOROUGH &- - -.-. ...r .g
water In eeTy room. D U McAllister
MELROSE .rVY; v1wm&'
Halcyen Hall rT.

ine imperial yyy. "xcM ,lgaf,',,fffM

R0SLYN "".Central, fur. rooms. Neal
Heseb. M. O. IlUttr.r.

SvVfirtbinere Nr,'. Uech Attractions, ej.rellent tab's; best seei.
BISCAYNE ,.un'B Wl,,,r ln "rr t'SenTryj llneklet B. Hf.fTTlv

Ay.AI.ON. X. Jj
THE PRINCETON VAMg
Uxcellent cuisine Runnlni water,
Near beach .lOSliril Y niLATUtHI. I'rel

Hlll'.HIIRT O, Itnilli Manager

SUA I8I.K CITY. N. J.
Slirf Heuse ".'ntrBlly located en lieaaaJ"' w- - Htruthers. Pr

WU.UW'OOIl" cwkstT N. J.
BELMAR flSL ,'r BaVnTn.".
" ' Caul Nell Ttmmea. Praia,

1 r', 1, ,e it r, c T .v,.AfiV. ' ra 'tlafV.i-2T,- 'e 's&.'-j- "' Jfrfl;i :sw V.1, i VI W i?i'Wiri.A-Ki- ,: J litimt&-f-"-- .?,:. .,--
,
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BTTMMEH BKWnRTB
MOOHKlir-AI- ) LAKE. MR

Moosehead Lake, Maine
Mount Kmee Heuse and Cottages New Open

Definite policy te establish exclusive patron-
age. Reduced rates July and August
TWO DESIRABLE COTTAGES AVAILABLE

Gelf, tennis, fishing, beating, horseback riding, baseball,
moving pictures, dancing, radio-phon- e. Brokers office.

Through Pnllmnn New Yerk tc Klnee or Philadelphia, te
Portland, change for Klnee. v

Booklet and rates en request.

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssa ssssssssssm
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! buwale. n. y.

I. W. GREENE. Manager

I" ig

wiMmoen. n. j.
MAVII I & Uurhr Ave. nttar bcacn. Undtr"' !" numnndm-n- t. Ooed lihll.
lemtlHt, comfortable rm. Mr.lt.A.JIevm

TFMPI F HALL vmn- - et trt 224 a.
pep!ar ftVe. Community

rlnn. Ilkpg., prlv. B. C. BOMMEHM. I'rep.
Ar.rlin Picturesque. Unusual cnvlrenmaaC
nrcauia Mneu na Piicinc mjis. if.
P. MAXffKLL .

EDGETON HOTEL c,Sf.S,VB",rt

Itfl MmU. Ilwiklet. W. n. llucUHn. Ugr,
I vnAhnrtl 208 Cedar, 4 doers from Bearduynunuin w) run wftt,n Mr, piantld
Taflar Hall Cedar Ave. near Ueach. Hun"

mn y,hUT, Mr,, B, ciarne.
Atnhnuader Am". Plan. Its E. Oak. Opa.,, c n Kane. Own,

DelVVn Olenwoed Ai nr. bch. Rub.
water rma. Hklt. Mra. MeuiUr.

Phetten 10 E. Wllilwoed av. Turn, nra,
,,rv of hkrt Mrl) 0 L J,Pilna

New Cnlnninl All etmlde rooms. Prlv.

trl.nl I2S E. Pine. Fur. nr. wlih nr withtucui out he,hpg. nrlv. Mrs. F. Downey.
Wll.rUVnnn. N. J. Fer Infermalnlnn write
U'. feurtrlght 'mltli. Mang. T)lr.. ltd, of Tr.
MAONOMA 111 n. Macnella. Fur. rmi.1
IlkP Prlv : nenr nenfh J. T. T, Jarksen.
rTiAVI VN 220 Cedar Ave. Near Beaen.UrL, I MfuixrM. rt. H. M. Wnlf

Frtmnnrl 3010 Pnelfle. Nr. Heech. Ooed,,, Mei1 T,(. y?. r, Shivers

WNWICK Hetel and rtestinrnnt. ")B.rcnrriiv rnnRi n. tstien. Booklet.

Itneme nnd Annrrmenfa

THE DERBYSHIRE
Paelfle A .Tunlner. Cem, plnn. Hfkpg. prlv

Asntinv PAitK. x. j.

RRISTOL &son
1DlRECaYON OCEAN TO0OT

eneNtASDUKT RWK N.J. yia
HOTEL COLUMBIA ,.5 ,.
Ocean frent: capacltvOO: tnW and snrIce
nicnepr sianuani. . ji.m...-- .......

NOKT1I ASnUKY I'AltK. N. J.

HOTEL BEVERLY
nTII AVK. AT I'AltK

NOHT1I ASIIURY PARK, N. .1.

Tlie Peafhore Hetel with the picturesque
country settlnc. two blocks from beach,
peels, boardwalk. All outslde rooms, run
nlry "sfr

lirNOAUIAN-AMr-niCA- CriSINE
Unusually superior table nnd service; con-

genial atmosphere. Rates moderate. Booklet
en request. Management.

K. IIL'HACK nnd JS II. STF.nXIIF.BO

OFKAN fiKOVK. N, J.
SEASIDE HOTEL

Dlrectlv en Ocean Frent. All iruet renmi
overlooking sen, CHAP-IX- O. STOCKTON

IVY 24 MAIN AVE.THE HOUSE,OCEAN QltOVK. N 3

M'KlXfi I.AHK. N. J.

THE BREAKERS ,

PFRINfl I-- IIK.On. K. J. BV.TIIE.SEA
tn per day, American plan. Pheno 7S0. i

HI'KIXO LAltK BEACn. N. J.

THE ALLAIRE
urnrNO ike reach, n. j.

Dlrectlv or the Ocean front M. C HOLMK1

mctcii haven, x. j.

THE EWGLESIDE V,5
Prtat baths with sea and fresh witer:

file tennis courts, booklet, n. F. ENOLIC
gr AIke the Covington. West Phllndelphle,

DhAI,. N. J.
THE TREVISAN DEAL. N. J.

Phene. 10 'n DmJ
The Ideal Heme Hetel: rooms en suite.

k(ii.i'h mi:kk. i'a.

EAGLES MERE, PA.
The sumtner report that It different
because It combine mountain and
erainre conditions with unltjue sur- -
reunillnRi.
The unilv bench nnd temperate Whter
of the I.akn et the Eaules afford
splendid bathing --- feet abeva t,ea
leel.
One eT the finest coif courses
In Amjrlra.

Ter booklet nnd rntes. vrrltei

The Lakeside
Jehn S. Kirk St Hen.

The Raymond
I.. II, V. LUt. Miiinecr.

The Crestmont Inn
Willi im tVoedti, M.tii.igcr,

The Ferest Inn
llermiin V. Yciger, Mnnngrr.

Mr rotexo. pa.

Mount Pleasant Heuse " p"".i.e.
1 lrl nt

hith f e. ranw W A MI M UIIU'II
Ul.ltXI Ksmi.i.e. I'A.

$18.00 week-en- d

special rates
Saturday jrid-Da- y Dinner te Monday afte"
Ilreukfnst. double room (twin beds) und
meilx for 2 persons.

Walter Park (Resort Hetel)
Qaraire. nerile. I'a 103 ninklng Spgnjeiin j i,qvxi;y, Mgr

fiARATOIIA ril'ltlXfiS. N. Y'.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.
FOR HEALTH AND RECREATION
Reduced ratni durlnir July. September.
October and Neember

i,iii: c, r.mtr.r,. x. ,

le nJe ch.irmlne kuinmrr.
I.AKI, eKintnr. x.

"reiiT JLFrr.RstixI r.

Belle Terre Park Inn
Pert Jeffersen, Leng Island

A nulet, restful hotel In u private park
of 1 3 00 ncrrii.

All con enlence', Mnrtxn(.''eil rulrk
tiOia'. TKXM";. All. IU1KII aruitl'sMMt (IITV

R. C. McMAllOX. Jlf.R.
X Y Oltlcf. 10 11. lad Ht

ruiHTax. MABS. -- -

fLiirs HOTPI TiliniTKM
ll

wuuinraenwiiiAiv Uosten UlAy The Distinctive I
Bosten Heuse i

On of thy meat hornellkohetala in thn wnriri !
L. Coitdle, T7T 9

M SendforOurBeoKtttwiOirti.

TSlll ,!, MPg

t'AI.UOUNIA

Southern California
Al.t' Drlk-hlf'i-l Sriul for iiifiirntn.
tlen te Al.l,-1- . Vit ( l.l II of MH'Tll-KU-

' 1. 1 I'D It X I A. Cliiimhcr ..f
CiMiimrriii Ili.llillng, I.u A nuclei,,
Ciillfernlii.

TTKBTt'ORT. If. .

KSTPORT INN
OX IKE CHAMfLAIV

1 Heusekveplng and1 censtes. own golf links, tennis,J beating, bathing, fishing, orchestral
in iichi. ,.i ei.uv UD. SilKI.

i'. hmith. Wrrtmrl, M. V.

BPMMBIt BKBOKTB
MOOBKHKAP LAKW. MB.

Klnee, Main

pr.Ki'.uit.'-tassWaf- y ;

PREFER THIS BUFFALO! HOTELi)

yOU will add tc your pleas-

ure and comferl when you
visit Niagara Falls by stepping at
Hetel Lenex in Buffalo.

Quietly situated; yet very con-

venient te business, theatre and
shopping districts, and Niagara
Falls Boulevard.

A comfortable, modern hotel,
complete in appointments and
service. Every room an outside
room. Exceptional cuisine, Euro-

pean plan.

Rates from $2.50 per day.
Buffalo Is the western gate-

way of the famous Emplre
Teura. Wrlte for Read Outrles,
Mans, Hetel lioeklot, etc. ts

fellow Main Street or
Delaware Avenue te North
Street

NOUT1I ST. AT DKLAWAni. AVE.
C. A. JUNK It, MuniiRlne Director

HcyrELf AdhLENQK

VERMONT

Lake Champlain
Vacation Camp

Fer Yeung and Old
A GI.OKIni'.S OfTDOOK VACATION

en the Nertherrn shores of Iike Cham-Plnl- n.

at North Here. Vermont, ln the
Jdtronilnek.Oroen Mountain region.

ACCOMMODATIONS llun(ralev.s for
mntrled couples. Comfortable room.
In separate and appropriate bulldlnri
for young men and jeung women. Mod-
ern cenetilence annlury plumbing,
electric lights, etc.

CI.OTIIKS nNerbedv dresre comfort- -
nhh- - camp style all the time.

Abundance of wtmleeme feed-m- ilk,
hulter. eccs and fresh egetables

from nenrbv farmi.
PrOKTM AND AMUNKMKNTS Beating,

canoeing, swimming, Dshing, horseback
rlrilnir. tennis nnd nil fiutdoer sports.

EVKNINO ENTKRT.IAII:NT Dancing.
cenccrtu by camp orchestra, masquer- -

MOTOil TRirS AND EXCritSIONS
Aute trlpi te Mnntrenl. Quebec nnd
ether plices In fnnndn ind through theAdlremHcks nnd the Oreen nnd White
Mt Mnterbnnt excursion' en like.

Rate $23 te $23 Weekly
Fer loeMet and full information anplv
I.AKK CHAMI'I.XIN VACATION CAMP
New serk inllee. 7 K. 43d M.. N'. Y. citiTel. jrurrny Hill 4JO0

TOVR

bungAipw:
vwsrafsnv7 A?"17

it jiT (.vff.1

.tHr S

Summer SVv fjM&X '

TeuriUTicket. WlEWrS'ilSri Pt Greatly "'"Vj W J

Reduced Farca Sf

4a

1; for full
R. f. i u I'lthriicrrF. It. t.wi. Aet.. I'u. Hem..

r... - rcruisete
Kj 4a

i M.nmr,.,t xcu CUHARD S.S.
.... ill. .".M,"1?"r:.",,,

,- - -
I M 'l A.V'V ' A.,'V AV .Y.This i'rulV, mnrJ ii 'i r,a,m,
.r..us eu.i ,un.inkH , td .. f, ",,

late 'win i.t 1 m, il

I FRANK
I llslBbllshed IsT.1H

A Rorgceus itimnary with viailb at
M'eks India, Dutch -

Mani! two works in

WMsj.

t

rW--,

Bermuda
rJl

An All-Ye- ar Resort ii
Ne passports required. Reduced
fares new. nates Mt.Re up.
dayi (4 In Uermucla): M up.
dayn (R In Uermucla): SI0l.ne up,
13 days (H Ilirmudn); tltl up.
1R days (II In Bermuda); HlzO.SO
up, 10 days (12 in lltrmudti).
Include flrsl-clai- s S. H. aucem.
moditlens. meals. hotels and
rmhtseelng.
Ileiinrlnres July 22, 2(1: Aliff. 8.
S, 0. 12, 11, te. 23. 28. IWi also i

twite a week In Hepttmber

Get the Booklet

Raymond & Whitcomb Ce.
1338 Walnut HI. Trl. Heruna 8883.

II Ml I llsM
'Lli isBSbsmsS

te BOSTON
Caa CfMl aaai Rw gauttaaai mlmtt

Daily Servica An rt awsi fOrehestrs Concerts-Co- et Comfertabla
Btotareoma. Lesve dally Pier 14 N. R.
Fulton St., iMP. M. Daylight Time.
HsTW BEDFORDUNC-- Te New
Bedford and the Islands of Martha
Vine-Yar- d and Nantucket. Lv. dairynap from Pier 40 H. K. Fee
ofHeustonat,a.OQPJJ. Daylight Tlaaa
NEW LONDON UNE-L- v. dally .
sect Sunday Plar 40 N. R.Uetustea M.
S JO P. M. Daylight Tlma.
INrORMATtON and tisteta at. afera
and ConeelldatedTlclrstOCncea.Pnona
Bryant 0700..

A Lake and River Ramble
"Niagara te the Sea" r

The spacious and comfortable
steamers ttie Canada Steam-
ship Lines fellow the trail of tne
plenecis of old breasting the
placid besom of I.ake Ontario,
threading the secret passages of
the Thousand Islands, plunging
past the foaming ledges of
I.achlne, swinging Inte fie shelter
of Montreal, thence te Quebec and
through the stupendous gorge of
the Hamirnny.
Fer full Information, call or tele-
phone C.tnnilu Steamship Lines,
Ltd.. 1311 Walnut Ht. (telephone
Walnut 4021), l'hlU., Pa.

sUT ERICSSON DAY BOAX,
tOR BALTIMORE

8 o'clock in the morning (dayllght-savtna- i
time). Kery Thursday and 8at
urdav. Fate 'l 00 te Ilaltlmere. 13.04
round trip. Most beautiful ride out of ,

Philadelphia. '
r.l'.W NIGHT STEAMERS FOR '

BALTIMORE
,-
-

Pnre $2.00 one way. 13 00 round trip.
DaMv at n P. M.. 3 o'clock Ilnre, .'
eay, - .: 'anai nlcht steamers step

-

atr Iietterten. v
Send for pamphlet. .Steamer .V

from 1'ler 3, De. Delaware Ava.
tlrn

..

Klff'lvrV C i

J?m.?.,l7lMLnB r,""""'-'- " '""" hiking.Alpine Cl mblng. Vd.TlB'f.u ".ffi
.Tfa'Jal ba,lnC' baU"nS f" W"

i5eDS0W CamP" ClTcr medwa,e rc-Amer- lcan plan and ere easily

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
information

ii..m.,I'KKRY.

TOURIST CO.,

in British

In

EpsasSBr

Sunday

of

Tuedny.

Saturdivs.
.Miirianu,
leaves
fdaMlglit- -

Oark'e 3rd Cralie.7aaaary 23. 192T
ROUND THE WORLD

TRESS el FRANCE" U48I Greea TONS
v mun,n3unuD.ivwud ap

laeladiag Hotels. Pees, Drives. Guides, eta.
Cfark Originated Round the World Craiaa

Clark's 19th Cnilie. PebrnsryS, 192S

rTfa MEDITERRANEAN
"EMPRESS el SCOTLAND" 25000 Gress Tea

6S DAYS CRUISE. S6TO sod op
Prtnk C. Clerk. Tlmei lliiildini, New Verfc

Ilurtlett Tuurs Ce.. 200 fieTVStb Si.
CANADTAV NATiriVAI, RAILWAYS

Htp Canada This Summer
Lew Parrs. Krr full details write.

C. E. G. A. P. D.. 1270 liresdwa.
tsew ierk. N. X.

HUDSON RIVER NIGHT LINg
Lih. I'ler 3i. North lller, N. V n P. M. dly.

jiu rmsi.

. a. - . .
ln e --ann Pacific
Reckiea-Henlth-giv- ing, thrillin,
vaca,ien dysi camp In comfort In
the most gorgeous scenic playground

n ,he. cen""e"t- -

uunguiew enmps st L,ase Wspts, Lakep Hara. Yoho Valley. F.merald Lake, and

ami Veider B. C. ISJ
Ast.. ClirHtniit St.. 1'lillailehibln

Muill-u- n .e. at m., .New Yerk

-

lii'i '7 jy
Mgr

v & "K . H TflLie Luxe jgJLuVK?

the
AMEAN

"SCYTHIA" --nh,i.. y th irtrrrd

219 Se. ISth St., Phil,.
..."" cues Spruce

UEOJMKU

Meiliterranenn Perls-ERy- pt, etc. four
t lndits, Straits SettlemuntR Salren,
Innan. tie 3'j.oeo miles- - 127 days.

Frank's :J:

llllurmr. .'imkiii Ten- -.rjtiir,,li.. li,rll .Ki.in.

SSsfl

"',,:,,"

aMUMWMWMV

Mill Ufil ,V f.lKlls. Tl VIS
Vl r" ".' ",VM " 'K'Ti: CARLO

'X-t,'"'-
" Vrt ""' ,un , "V? " Ml lux

'"""'' """" frnin I'rmr, r l.iiila,

Our Gelden Jubilee Cruise
mnrklng the 50th year bIike Themas Cook, the founder of
our organization, conducted his riirt tour around the world

Sailing Eastward from New Yerk, Jan. 24 Returninrj May 31, 1923
by the Epccifilly chartered new CUNARD Liner

Eas
-- nina

4itli

Bh,'l- -

A Cruise de Luxe Limited CcMQO Qutsts
Full Information en rtqutkt

THOS. COOK Sb SON
US Se, Bread Street, below Wnlnut Street, PHILADELPHIA
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